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SHOW CARDS 
WE HAVE ALL THE 

MATERIALS REQUIRED 
Show-Card Bbirds, . Show-Card 
Colon, Jofcraston*s Snow White, 
Window Papers. Sign Cloth, ENill 
Oil Clotli, gilrer-Gisss Tinsel 
Colored Metatilics, Speedball Pens, 
Automatic Lettering Pens, B ig
gins' Inks, Speedbsll Inks in bleek 
and colors, Brushes. Air Brushes, 
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Susincss Women 
To Prepare 

Baskets, Sunday 

The Basinet* Women's Group «f 
the Catholic Women's Club are pore-
paring their annual baskets for the 
needy at Christmas It Is hoped Hsat 
seventy-five baskets may be filled 
with the customary good foods- Tbt 
baskets will be filled with staple foods 
and transportation routes arranged on 
Sunday afternoon, December 18, at 
the Club Boose, after which a tea v£U 
be held for all members of the gretcrp 
whether they are contributors to bavs 
kets ot not- ^. 

I The committees in charge of these 
Christmas baskets follows: 

General Committee: Miss Honor* 
Miller, chairman; Miss Mary Dunbaur, 
vice-chairman j the Misses Aice Kirk, 
Teresa Brayer, Mary Buelte, Mary 
Clark, Ann Cummlngs, Louise Frey, 
Gertrude Hartnett, Anne Hanna, Roae 
Herlihy, Agnes Lavelle, Anna H « -
Grath, Eleanor McLaughlin, Mary 
Miller, Ell* O'Neill, Irene O'ConneH, 
Laura Perry, Marie Reis, Eva Schrei-
ncr, Lucy Sheridan 

Transportation: Miss Irene O'Con 
noil, chairman-

Names of families: Mis* Eleanor 
McLaughlin, chairman-' 

Finance: Miss Mary Dunbar-
On Monday evening, December XT, 

at 8:15, Miss Mary MacOarthy wi l l 
give a short talk on current events 
and a review of the book "On t h e 
Branch" by Pierre Coulevain. Thxa 
is a book that is much loved by those 
who have read it, and a review of i t 
promises a very interesting evening-

After their regular weekly rehear
sal on Tuesday evening at 8:16, thus 
members of the Chorus will have a\ 
Christmas Party-

On Friday evening the Mission 
Group will new for charity from 8-00 
to 10:00. 

JEUBHto Vaaatioft For 
Schools, Dec. 20-Jan.. 2 

Christmas vacation in the Catho
lic Schools of the Diocese of Roch
ester begins at SzQO P- M- Thurs
day, December 2 0 , 1984- Classes 
will be resinned on Wednesday 
rooming, January 2,1935-

Santa Claus Visits t 
Shanghai, China 

REVIEW *»d COMMENT 

CONCERNING OUR 
CATHPIJC SCHOOLS 

Christmas Function 
of Nazareth (College 

at Seneca, Dec. 26 

Midnight Man at St. Aioyslu*', a 
Shanghai parish with en American 
Jesuit, Father Jateeas F. Kearney, a* 
pastor, was attended by Cbineie men 
only, as there was not room enough 
(or the women and, ohlldrcn. The 
latter were Invited on Christmas 
Ere to a little picture ihow, followed 
by a sort of Christmas tree. The 
presents, new and old, had been se
cured by the Chiaeaw Soladltv boy* 
after an Intensive toy .gathering cam. 
palgn that luted a week and a halt 

The gifts were aruppoaed to bf 
only for the children of St. Aloyslus* 
Parish, about a hundred In all. But 
there were many favcos there that 
Father Kearney had nerer aeen be. 
fore- The cttechist confirmed this by 
reporting that he bad discovered 
many new families o f Christians at 
Mass that morning. Well, if, a 
Christmas tree helps to Unearth 
Christians that have been In hiding, 
the mlsstonsrles believe in having 
blSKor and better Chs&stmaa trees! 

The presents were piled on a long 
row of tables, and were then 
blocked off by another long: row, so 
that the crowd could toe then all, 
but could not get too dote while the 
youngsters, one by one, were selce* 
Ing what they desired. It was Impot. 
sible to hold the crowd back com. 
pletely at the entrstnee, and had 
there been two hundred lnstoad of 
one hundred youngsters, the wholfr 
affair would hare ended lit * wild 
scramble. At last everyone, loaded 
down with playthings, candy and pe»-
nut*, went sway happy and returned 
almost one hundred per cent strong 
to bear soven Maaoses Christmas 
morning.—JM8 Feature. 

«"»»• 

Appropriately at this Christmas season an appeal is «5*d* 
ft>r orchestral afcrtn* ioatarumeints to further ttte pipwi»i;«f 
musical training now being carried out in the Catholic Ichopja 
of the diocese of Rochester. 

Why orchestrat taitrumentsf A 
movement Is growing throughout tfte 
nation of conducting Junior orches
tra* in the grammar school*, in order 
to instill into the hearts of theyotrog 
a love ot the beet la music; and In 
10 doing give them a cultural back" 
ground In one of the fine arta; 
{present thorn with higher ideals; 
broaden their outlook on life. School 
authorities in this diocese are an*!-
oua to become part of this movomeat, 

but the teok of tn»truni«nt« ii their 
gr#a||i:t-di«|eu«y, .,. ::„: : ;• 

Have you or do you know » friend 
who has a« inatrumint tucked «w*y 
in tit* attic nsver to b^ pliyed igaln 
Your donation of the** discarded in-
•trumenta ,for uie. in tht'Cstbollc 
schools nUght help some worthy ehlld 
to develop a latent musical lalatit, 
which would otherwise ramaiu dor
mant, ' * 

If you aro interested in answering 
this urgent appeal, kindly bring the 
instrument to the Rev, John M 
Duffy, Supurlnteiident of Catholic 
schools, SO Chestnut Street at soon 
aa possible. If you are unable to «e. 
liver your donation, phone father 
Duffy's office, Stone Sift, and leave 
your name and address and the time 
someone may call for it. 

A Junior Orchestra hat been begun 
In one school in Rochester ~ St. 
Monica's — with esmmendable anc-
cess. This orchestra Is composed of 
a group of 17 pupils who have an 
ensemble practice once a week under 
a Sister of St. Joseph. Individually 

The annual reception of the new »trument» are rehearsed on different 
members Into the Mercy Hl«h Sodal- days. There are two other schools 
ity took place on Tuesday, Dec. U . also desirous of adding such in 
The Rev. Patrick 8myth received the I orchestra to their school! but they 
girl* into the lodallty. An address j 0 not have a sufficient number of 

Senior* of Our Lady of Mercy High 
Sohool will sing Christmas Carols a t 
St, Anne's Homo on December 16. 

Sodality Christmas party will be 
held on December IS . This party i s 
being sponsored by the seniors and 
sophomores. Carol Bus Is In charre 
of the refreshments, Agnes Schlaeter 
of the entertainment, and Ethol Bler-
brauer of the decorations. 
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The Undergraduate Association of 
Nazareth College has completed 
plans for the formal Christmas so
cial, to be held this yoar on Wednes
day. Dec. 26. in the Hotel Seneca 
ballroom, from 10 to 2. 

Patrons and patronesses for the 
affair are: Miss Rosemary White. 

8B M. Reichenberger, Miss Angeline 
M. Guzzetta. Miss Marlon R. O'Neill, 
Miss Elizabeth M. Fake. Miss Sara 
R. Malone, Dr. James N. Eastham 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Mourant. 

Betsy Jones, president of the Un
dergraduate Association, is general 
chairman, assisted by the following 
committees: Orchestra: Chairman, ' 
B^tty Cappellino; Berdeane Aucier, , 
Rita Barry, Jane Fleming, Katherlne ; 
DaiTey, Ida Berm'an, Anne WcCor- ' 
mack, Doris Weber, Betty Whalen > 
and Hester Stallknecht. I 

Ballroom: Chairman, Margaret ' 
Ellen Bennett; Bloanor Andrews,' 
Margaret Conroy. Dorothy Lucas, 
Marjorle Frost, Mary E. Ooldlng, 
Margaret Bruggeman, Katherlne Ms-
loy, and Eileen Hartlgan. 

Invitations: Chairman, Sablna 
Lyons; Beulah Dunnlgan, Dorothy 
Rice, Dorothy Nash, Bernadette 
•Welch, Julia Gottry. Tickets may be 
obtained at the College or from the 
members of the committee. 

Monsignor Burns Troop 
Of Boy Scouts To Hold 

Court of Honor, D e c 19 

Monsignor George V. Burns Boy 
Scout Troop will hold a Court of 
Honor In the Sacred Heart School 
Hall, Flower City Park, Wednesday 
evening, Dec, 19. 

Edward Deving, chairman of the 
Court of Honor for the coming year 
wi l l preside. The troop charter will i . . T i . »«•_..„ 
be presented to the troop. Registra- A m e i l C a i l L e g l O I l M f l p S 
t ion cards will be given the boys. NTowawrifoi-f l TfinTtPf 

•Awards for Sxiout work In the past H e W S W T l i e r H l i U U i e r 
f ew months will be made. Craftsman
ship and merit badges will be dis
played. 

Kighteen new members will be in
stalled in this troop, the oldest Cath
ol ic Boy Scout Troop In the city, 
under the direction of Scoutmaster 
William Simons. 

r ' ' 

Good Shepherd Guild 
Plans Christmas Party 
A t Holy Angels Home 

The Good Shepherd Guild is plan
ning the annual Christmas party for 
the girli at Holy Angels Home to be 
held a t the Home Doe- 21. Mr*. Leo 
Brown Is treneral chairman and will 
be assisted by the folio-wring: 

Arrangement! Committeo: Misi 
Irene Fetzner, Mrs- Autymtine W. He-
Mr, Mrs- James White, Mrs- Thos. P-
O'Leary, Mrs. George Gulick, Mrs. 
franew Bauer, Miss Ajinsbollo Cul. 
lisne, Mrs- Paul Moonan, Mrs- Frcder-
ick Bondon, Mrs- La-wrcnce Ryan-
Gifts: Mrs- Arthur Patterson and 
Mrs. Joseph Ashe- Publicity, Miss 
Xssbelle Culhane-

Miss Dorothy Drum, chalraiin of 
the evening's entertainment, has ar
ranged a program of Christmas mu
sic with Miss Helen Schairer and 
Xflis Alice Harvey as soloists- The 
following pupils from Miles Ensign 
Studio will be the entertainirs: Diane 
Cutali, Doris Brown, Joyce Curtice, 
Mark Barelli, Shirley and Gay Miller-
M M . Jafflts t- White wil l be the ac
companist. 

A large Christmas tree will be 
esrected and a Santa Claus will dis
tribute Christmas stocldngs filled 
with goodies and a grift for each girl-

The December meeting: of the Guild 
will be held Monday evening, Dec-17 
att the Hotel Seneca. The last of the 
series in the bridge tournament will 
b e played at this meeting and priies 
will be awarded the winners. Mrs-
Wm- Refel will be hostess-

was given by the Rev. Francla 
Feeney, assistant pastor at Blessed 
Sacrament. 

At the last meeting of the Dra
matic Club, a play, "Jimmy or Ned,** 
was given by senior member* of the 
club. Ruth Roblioti acted a* direc
tress. She WM supported by the fol
lowing cast, Ethel Blerbrauer, Mary 
Fink. Agnes Schlueter, Agnes Walsh 
and Rosabell Wander. 

«-

Offer Christmas Cards 
Religious In Design 

Those who hare not ss yet pro
cured their Christmas cards will find 
In the ones published hy The Sal-
vatorlan Fathers of St Najlanx, 
Wis, a selection suitable in overv 
way, They are artistically designed 
and the art work IF SO exceptionally 
well done the illustrations may be 
framed by recipients; 

Most important of tallf'thongh is 
tins fief tfiaTTEeso oarefs eVpresa tru
ly Christian sentiment* and "bring 
to the mind of the recipient the won
der story of Bethlobern's Babe and 
the adorable mystery of the Incarna* 
tion." The group of 12 ctiHi in a 
box may be had for f 1.00 by writing 
to The Salvatorlin Father*, St. 
Nailanz, 'Wis. 

Instruments and the children are. not 
financially able to mppiy their own. 
ARE YOU O0INO TO HBLPf 

Both first and second prists In the 
Jingle Conteit recently sponsored by 
the Rochester Journal American 
were won by pupils of Holy Family 
School. 

Winner of the first prlxe ot twenty; 
five dollars was Miss Roieinary 
Stokes, 1 Olasior street. The second 
prise of fifteen dollar* was won by 
Edward C. Weber. 489 Glide Street. 
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PUIS NEW CATHKDRAX 
Buenos Aires—(NCWC—As a re

sult of the enthusiasm and devotion 
engendered by tho recent Interna
tional EncHarUtlc Congress, Buenos 
Aires Is to have a now Cathedral and. 
possibly, a Catholic university. 

Network To Broadcast 
St. Bona's Glee Club 

Bonaventure, N- Y. — The St-
.venture College Glee Club of 27 

members will be heard over the 
Columbia Network through the facili
t ies of station WOK, Buffalo, on 
Saturday, Dec- 16, from 8:00 to 3:80 
P. M., E- S. T. This will be the 
first of several network programs to 
be presented at various t i m e s 
throughout the coming year. Re
hearsals are now being conducted for 
the broadcast, and a variety of melo
dious selections is promised,. The 
Glee Club will be tinder the direction 
of stev. Claude Kean, O. IV-:M., a 
grstdoaU of, the Cincinnati Conserva-

abie experience in this field. 

Sacred Heart P. T. A. 
To Heir Book Review 

Parent-Teachers Association of 
Sacred Heart School are sponsoring 
ftbe third in a series of Book Re-
Views and a tea to be heS in.the 
school auditorium, Flower City Park, 
Tuesday afternoon. Dec. 18, from 2 
to ^"o'docle. * - - y. T 

Miss Mary McCarthy will be goe*t 
speaker. Ho*tesaee are: Mrs. C . F . 
'i»aire; Mrs. J. J. Blurphy; Mrs. M. I. 
'Farreil; M*s. J. P. Kelly. All ntem-
'bers and friflbds are invited to at
tend. 

Veterans of the World War who 
a r e now engaged in newspaper work 
W îll be guests of Monroe County 
American Legion at a dinner dance 
to be held in Columbus Civic Center 
Building, Tuesday evening, Dec. 18. 

"Vice County Commander George 
B- McAvoy Is chairman o f the com. 
mtittee i n charge, It is expected that 
etrery Post and Auxiliary in the Sev 
enth Judicial District will be repre
sented. A limit of 500 guests' has 
been placed on the* dinner. 

Principal speaker for Ui" occasion 
w i n be George 8. Kewton, chiirman 
of the Seventh Judicial District. 
Otbers prominent In Legion affairs 
w i l l be a t the speakers' table. 

County Commander Jacob Ark will 
weieome the guests a t the dinner. 

HOFFMAN'S 
AND 

Rochester Men Attending 
St Michael Colleffe Plan . 

Holiday Party a t Center 
The Rochester Club o f the Uni» 

Ury «f Music, who hna-haa consider- *?a^»J ^l™1^** J a ^ , l # * ° 4
b * J S 

M! -^A«5-T« « - * W . fl.u *t *he CSolomBni Civic deater Ball* 
rtoanon aFVfday evenina; Dec- 28. Cliff 
SrMth arid hit orchestra direct frohj 
the.. Golden Pheasant Keatatirant in 
Cleveland! .will be the featured 
Arfiiti. . 

ArchlbaM Harrl; of J*dru»tins 
fltr#t i* *te general cliairnoin. An* 
•iatinrhimwin be^anatat Van;:AHart 
of lapham. Street, Robert AtHiht 
i?adaWr„of. Clay Avenua, Husjh Marii 
of Lennox Street, Neil Siaillrari ol 

; Pearl Street, ptmii CTBrieri of Lake 
Atanue, John Bdford of Ksirwll*' 
Otfaaet and Gerhard Kavanaufh of 
ft&iVW*.^-* • < 

^^F ÎiU ÎSw.frora, ten ontlltwo. 
Patrotii aM ratronessei wni be an-
noa»«4Ji*«, „,; 

Qoz CJtMttna*. 
the Ntw 1935 
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OUR HOUSE WAS COtO 
COLDlAS AN 1CE-BOU 
BOAT UNTIL WE CHAHCttf 
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NOW CLEAN, HEALTHFUL WARMTH 
in evety room wftfi 
i»luo coal'Heating Plan 

r 

THOUSANDS of home owners aire 
ending all their "cold room*' 

trqublca with this new Heatinf; 
Flan,,ind they are aavfatg money 
in the bargain. > ' ""• 

% apcrafe .jr^r . J ^ ^ l M ^ 
a* lo get the full benefit of aOI the 
uaeftI beat that *bl»e coat cmfy, 

. *blu« coal' haa b e « proven 
sjcneratioraa of use to Ibeiims*!* 

Under this new plan you> get moH depetukblm md;mo**<.*a>-
•blue coal', the cream of Penbavl- nomktlot aU Itoiiie l^kJbidl jt 
v*iuaanthra t̂e,pltiath^r'ir^s«T- is alway* ^Iored Bine aa 
vices of a "John Barelay.f ridned'' guarantee of quality ail *fctg 
Heating Expert, thia aua will 
check your furnace and tell yon 
what repairs or adjtMtnMrit* it 
needs to give you betteit heat frith 
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ter heat at Isweit 
*a^AA*aiir-,Ma« 
eoal" dealer far i t 

Why pttt Op with «old 
th% winter when the Trine Wal' 

. . warmth in every timm^fi igr0m 
less attention. «j*^ (kll yow r»eareat %loe ^ 

He'll also dealcrto^ayfor'bluecbaraWFrle 
•how you how heating advice, See nanne*-beuif. 
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